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Great X&u add Delegate Co tvention
at Qrasshoppor Jfalli.

, tub; people vote in October.,

XO&C0NCRES&--- M. J. PAEEOIT.

Tht: Topeka ,
Constitution one more

I Ratified. :l

Wednesday, Aug. 26.
10,, A. M. Convention called to

order by Dr. .Root. Judge G. W.
Smith elected president.

Upon taking the chair, he expres-
sed his appreciation of the high hon-

or conferred upon him. lie knew we
now have a . majority in the Ter-

ritory, and hoped we should secure
the Territorial officers. All previous
conventions hal been harmonious,
and he hoped thin would be.

j r, uniuns lutis ouu uev, iur.
Foster eleoted s. . E,
G. Ross, of Topeka, R. 0. Elliot,
Josiah Miller, Dr. Kob, elected Sco-

re; trie i.
A Business Oommittoo of fifteen

was appointed ; also a committee of
infteen to prepare an address to the
.people of the country, which latter
consisted ol the following persons:
J. H. Line, 8. 0. Pomeroy, H. J.
.Adirru, Josiah Miller, Dr. Root, R.
G. Elliott. Dr.. Clius. Kob, J. F.
Bliss, VV. B. Parsons, Dr. Crane, P.
C Schuyler, Mr. Hunting, Man-

hattan, E. S. Nash, VV. F. M. Amy,
Capt. S. Walker.

Judgo Conway moved, that when
:this Convention adjourns, it do ad-

journ to meet at half-pa- st one, P. M.
A lively discussion arose between
Gov. Robinson, Judge Conway, W.
B. Parsons, W. F. M. Amy, and

'Others, upon the powers of the Dele-

gate Convention. The motion pre-
vailed, and the Convention ad-

journed.

The Delegate Convention was im-

mediately called to order by Dr. Root.
H. J. Adams was appointed tempo-
rary chairman, and A. D. Richard-
son and Dr. Chas. Kob temporary
secretaries.

On motion of Mr. Amy, a. com- -'

mittooof rive on credentials was ap-

pointed, consisting of W. F. M. Amy,
G. W. Robertson, J. M. Walden, R.
Morrow, and A. A. Jennison.

A comnaittoe on Permanent Organ-- '
iziiiiou was appointed, consisting of
H Miles Moore, G. W. Hutchinson.
E. G. Ross, W. II. Bayless, and
Wm. B. Parsons.

Adjourned to 4, P. M.

' v" 1 P. 'M.--M- Convention again
assembled.

R. B. Foster, of Nebrasha, made
a short address. He said there wis a
fourfold stronger pro-slaver- y senti-rao- nt

in Nebraska than in Kanzas.
Uut of the tour candidates tor Dole-- ,

gate to Congress there, only one ever
resided in the Territory,

. James Redpath was called out, and
opposed tho idea of voting at the
October election. lie claimed that

rit was a back-dow- n in principle so to
. do, and would result in disaster.

Judge Smith followed. He was in
favor of voting. We cannot believe
much that Gov. Walker says, but we
will take him at his word. It could

I result in no injury to tho, Free State
, party if m were defeated.

The Business Committee reported
tthj following resolutions:

Wherens, it i of thu most vital
importance to the people of Kanzas
that the Territorial Government

i should be controlled by bona fide cit-ixo-

thereof, and whereas Gov,
' Walker has repoatedly pledged him- -

self that tho peoplo of Kanzas shall
have a full and fair vote before itn

I partial judges, at the election to be
1 held the 1st Monday in October for
Delegate to Congress, members of tho

'Territorial Legislature, and all other
fOlficers,

.Therefore, Resolved, That wo, the
peopl'i of Sanaa in m tss convention
assembled, agree to participate ' in

i 4id eleotion. . -

R'solneA, Tint in thus acting we
rely upon the faithful fulfilment of
the plodgos of Gjv. Wiilkor, and
that wo as h TJtr fore protest against
tha aactment'i forced upon us i.y the
rotes of the people of Missouri.

Resolved, That this mass mooting
procoed to tho appointment of a com-
mittee to wait upon the Territorial
Authorities and urgontly insist upon
a revisioa and correction of the wick-- (

od apportionment endoavored to be
enforced upon the people of Kantas,
to govern the eleotion ef member of
(he Territorial Legislature. -

Resolved, That Gon. J. II. Lane be
.authorized and empowered to tender
to Gov, Walker, the forcea organized

, by hipi under the resolution passed by
the convention hold atTopok on the
15th 'of July ultimo), to be used for
,the protection of the) ballot box. '

"' ' ' 'Report accepted. "'"i"',
' Judge Conway opposed the two

first resolutions in a spoooh of con-

siderable length. He ttiged that we
Itiiltified ourselves by going into the
flection, The Judge spoke with a
good deal of animation, and although
ft was evident that his views were
not at all popular, he firmly deolared
Jiia honest sontimontg, aud recorded
himself against' the eleotion'.; If the

' jeople wt intolbe eleotion at all,
vi eiiikviiin wftosfetfa

in their, hands, and maintain their
rights at the polls at all hazards.

Gen. Lune was vociferously called
for. He commenced by comparing
our condition to that of a prisoner
who escaped from his dunproon by the
drain which carried off the tilth of
the prison. ' It was a dreadful alter-
native, but he chose it. So with us.
He abhorred the idea of having any-
thing to do with the bogus concern,
but w must do it. This was not a
Free-Stat- e convention. True there
was a working majority here, but it
is the People's Convention, irrespec-o- f

party, With that fervid, inde-
scribable eloquence which character-
izes his speeches, he alluded to the
commencement of the revolution.
Only a small party came forward and
engaged for life in,the struggle.
Many hesitated before venturing to
risk all upon the issue, while many
went over to the enemy. He did not
charge that there were tories in Kan-
zas, but there were pmdont men who
wished to exhaust every peaceful
method of settling affaire before go-

ing into battle for their rights. He
desired to go. into the election, . but
.1 i 1 I 1 1 T
inera musi.pe no. oacKing. uown. in
October' we have the General and
Territorkl " Governments and Mis-

souri to meet and overcome. But we

can and must do it. He here alluded
to the recent disturbance at Atuhiso i,
and said a resolution had been pas-
sed there, declaring it caused by a
personal matter between himself and
some citizens there. He called upon
Gen. Pomeroy to explain.

Pomeroy said it was true., They
did so consider it, A man at Atchi-
son said that Lane killed his brother
at Hickory Point, and he with friends
wished for vengeance. Pomeroy said
they were engaged in a' gradual
movement at Atchison, and wished to
be left by outsiders, to solve the pro-
blem themselves. If Lane had been
a candidate, they would have defend-
ed him, but under the circumstances
did not feel at liberty to embroil the
town in trouble to sustain Gen.
Lane. ''

Lane said hie appointments to
speak were made out by the District
Committee. He asked if Hickory
Point battle was a personal affair ?

Was Bull Creek a personal affair ?

He said Pro-Slave- ry men in Atchison
had said that " Neither Jim Lane nor
any other damned abolitionist should
speak there." (Several voices, "I
heard that," ,"1 heard it many times.')

Lane considered it a party affair,
and an effort to suppress tree speech.
He disliked to bring this personal
matter before the Convention, but it
was a duty ;to himself, .He, urged
the absolute necessity of carrying the
eloction. No man ' wonld go farther
tor peace, bnt it invaded again, we
should meet the invaders at the thresh
old, und drive thum bask or die. Let
every man join some company, With
organization we can carry the elect-
ion. He declared his undying Affe-
ction for the Topoka Constitution, and
all that we do in this election is to
sustain that.

After considerable oonfusion, Vjlia,
A. Phillips Buccooded in obtaining
the floor. We were very sorry to see
an attempt upon the part of some to
prevent Mr. Phillips from speaking.
VVe are glad to behove, however, that
it arose principally from a desiro to
do up the business without delay. He
asked, ''Are you ready to assert your
r ghts at tho ballot. box by force?"
" ifes, yes I'' was the reply. But U

has been urged, he said, that we must
go into the election to settle the mat-

ter peacefully.,, This did not seem
like a very peaceful policy. If tho peo-

ple are determined, to go into the
election, it .was not his province to
opposj thom; but he said that tho
way was beset with difficulties, and
beleived that it would result disas-

trously to the Free State party,
lie thn, jntroducod the following

resolution '

Resolved,,, That should any power,
loguimiue qr othoi wiso, bo obtained
oj any .loi',oetif Free State voters at
ihj proceeding called an election, in
Oocobor naXjl, that this Convention
roHolyos th Miioli powers shall only
be UHdd tor t,io destruction of usurp
a. ion,, and ihut a Turrlionul Govern-
ment slull npu be purputuuied, but
that the Government under the

is tho only legitimate
Government.,

This resolution was roferrod to the
Basinosa Committee, and in its place
thoy brought in tho following :

Resolved, That this mass meeting
express their unalterable determina-
tion to adhere to the Topeka Consti-

tution and Government, and that all
our aotion shall be pointed towards
sotting thaf' Government in motion
in a legitimate manner at an early day,
"Gov. Robinson' was called bnt, and
made one 0f the best of those com
mon-sons- e speeches which are oharao-teristi- o

of this gentleman. He com-meno-

with the proposition thut men
who a e ' too oonsoietitious and too
honorable to change their tactics with
a change of ciroumstinces; are too
oonscieuiions for politicians. He
was not in favor of going into the last
election, because we could,have no
show; bunow there was a,chance to
peaoefuliy aettle the difficulty, and
we should try it. If weaie defeated
by fraud,' , wr have only tp prpve the1

frad'a6d weW trogJei;haA(
Wa should thin, ha,xe a perptknit'y

?.nmm.mine;
ini Kanzas, and" lia've tho ' iiipp'orrof
the entire JNorth, i' H believed that
if we obtain possession of the Terri-
torial Government, it will be used to
sustain the Topeka Government.--!-B- ut

he would not have this Conven-
tion decide what should bo done in
this respect. "Sufficient unto the
day is the evil thereof." We cannot
now decide what course it will be best
to take. '' '

The resolutions were then unani;
mously adopted.

Gen, Lane introduced the follow-

ing resolution, which was adopted :

Resolved, That a Territorial Com-

mittee of twenty persons shall be ap-

pointed, any five of whom shall con-

stitute a quorum, who shall keep an
office at somo central point, and con-

tinue in session till after the election.
The following persons sonstitute

that committee : J. H. Lane, Chair
man, 0. K. Holliday, Dr, James Da-

vis, 0- - 0. Learnard, Andersen John-
son, W. F. M. Amy, G. W. Hutch-
inson, J. R. Porter, H. Miles Moore,
Alexander Jamison, G. W. Brown,
Robert Riddle, W. R. Frost, G. W,
Smith, J. K. Goodin, Dr. Gilpatrick,
P, C. Schuyler, Dr. Robertson Ed-

ward Lines, C. W. Babcock.
Committee to wait on Gov.' Walk-- '

cr in accordance with the 3d resolu-

tion, is composed of tho following
persons : W. Y.. Roberts, H. J. Ad-urn- s,

S. C. Pomeroy, C. K. Holliday,
J. K. Goodin.

0. Storrs, Jr., introduced the fol-

lowing resolution, which was adopted.
Revolved, That we reccoinmend the

appointment of a committee of three
or more reliablo Free State mon, in
every voting precinct, who shall re
cord the votes of all persons during
the day.

The Mass Convention then ad
journsd.

Delegote Convention was immedi-
ately called to order by II. J. Adams,'
temporary Chairman. Committee
on Orga ization reported as folio wi :

For President, W. Y. Roberts j Vice
Presidents, H, J. Adams and G. W.
Smith ; Secretaries, A. D. Richard-- '

son sad E. G. Ross. Report accepted.
Gen. Lane said : "If there is a men

here who wishes to present any other
name than that of Marcus J. Parrot
as Delegate to Congress,' let him
speak." No reply. "1 move, then,
that we dispense with all formalities';
and nominate Marcus J. Parrot to
that office by acclamation." Thfy
was responded to by three hearty
cheers, .and the candidate appeared
upon the stand. We cannot give a
tull report o! his speech, and we will
not mar its beautiful proportions by
attempting to condonse it. Those
long, polished periods, rich in class- -

ical allusions ami striking metaphors,
and at the same time replete with ar
gument, are such as fall from the lips
of. lew men. Mr. Parrot is, in the
fullest sense of the word, an orator;
and those who did not before appre-
ciate the fact, could see that his des-

tiny is in his own hands.
At the close of his speech the con

vention adjourned tint die.
At 7 P. M., the mass convention

again assembled and listened to
spooches from II. Miles Moore, Mr.
Adams of Loaven worth, M. J. Parrot
Gen. Lane, G. Wi Hutchinson and
oth.TS. Adjourned sine die.

MM
Awful News from Washington I

B UCnAXAtf CALLS ON .0 OD
TO HELP HIM ENFORCE
THE BOGUS TERRITORIAL
"LAWS"!

St. Louis, August 20.
A dispatch from Washington says

tho President, a short time since, re-

ceived a letter from Professor Silli
man and others, including soveral
U jctors of Divinity of Hew Haven,
objecting to the employment by him
of the United States torccs toexeoute
the laws of Kanzas ; and
assuring him thoy will cease not to
pray that he may have1 the Droner
course of duty pomtol outtohim.or
somothing to that eftVcu , 1

lo tins lotter too President has
iunt replied uointodlv denvinor their
Dravers. ouosiionini their knowMirh't T - - "C

of those laws; und, after acknowN
edging their validity, assures them
tnat, ill ruK MUiLf Uf UUL, HIS
WILL ENFC1U:E THEM, n ao- -

cordanco with hit oath of office.

it Cole Orwk. Auir. 9i, by ltt. Mr. Elt,
Mr. Okoeoi PaiiLin, to Miss Maria Swwfr.

At Prairit Oity, Asin Hist,1 of TrtAold
Fsvtr, Mr. Damiil Townsbmd,. igtia about
thirty five yre. He wae .fonnly fom
wapeiio,, ,.,,v;lMl):;,n"y

AtLawrtwie, on tie Si inst. Mfi GSA
BtxoK, Ka uayeani. I. I I" .i !,., '

!?3P?

RE GIST BR "OF 'DEED&l

tR AIR IE CJTt MAEKET.

PaAinz Cur, Sept. 3, 1657.
' Plova Superfine, $3 60 hundred.
.Whiap- -I SO $ bushel, ;,,
Cosh None in market.
Corn Mkait-$- 2 00.

; yfmn BtAse None in market,. ;
' Potatoes "
G.ttx XtTLii

, Driid " " " ,

CaACKxas 20e. per. ft.
Fbibh Buttse 25o. ft.
Chkiss 30c. ft.
SAiiuuTui-lSo.p- er ftj
Baowm 8uoaa l!io. "
Whiti " I8a0c per ft.
Rica 10 to 12)c. "
Taas 75o.$l 00 "

' rCottbb 1630o. "
Bek- - 58c. " '
Baoon J2iJl4e. , t
CoDfisH 1012e. "
Maokkbbl 15c. "
Tobacco 5060c. "
Manilla Bors 25c. "
Boat 10c " '

Oahblis Star, 3035e. "
Tallow 12c.
Cotton Batting 20c.
Iron 710c.
Nails 8o
Loo Chain 1012Wc,
Sad Iaoks 1012fec. "
Hides Green, 5c. j dry, 10c W ft
Salt vack of 200 fts. , $5 00. '

Axe $1 25$1 50.
Ox Bows piece,50e.
Soeis pair, 50o. ' "
Boots Stogies, " pair,3 50$4 00

" r Calf, " $5 006 00
Suktinos Brown, yard, 12l5c.

" Bleached, " 1230c.
Paints yard, 815c- -

Dkuines " 2035c.
Oil Linseed, $ gal., $1 50.
Molasses " $1 10.
Svrup ' $1 25
Wood Hard, V cord, $3 50.
Coal Stone, bushel, 2550o
Qlass 8 by 10, per light, 7c.

" 10 by 12 " 8c.
10 by 14 ". 8Wc.

Lumber Per thousand, $2535.
Shinoles per thousaud 5 600)6 50
Work Oxen 50(fl$l00
Cows 1835.
Hokses and Mules $75$150.
Lumber VTaaons $80110.

PRAIRIE CITY fe LAWRENCE

Daily Express !

STAGES will leave Prairie City every
at 8 o'clock A. M., and Law-

rence every evening at 4 o'clock P. M.
Fare, each way, . . . $1 00

" to Lawrence and back same day 1 50
Especial attention will be givea to the

iransroinBion of goods and packages, and
the collection of notes, drafts, and accounts
at and between
PRAIRIE CITY, i '

BROOKLYN,
WAKARtfSA

and Lawrence.
ILT This Express will connect at Law-rsnc- e

with Richardson's Missouri River
Express. 10 JAS.' W. BEQG8,

AUCTION! .AUCTION!

H. Aj.COOX,
AUCTIONEER- - A. SALESMAN,

, , Prairie Qity,.EanxoB. '

Offices in "Freemen's Champion" Block
ana at nis resiaence, a roues west oi

' Prairie City. 9 ly

. WM. MEWHINNEY, .

AUCTIONEER S SALESMAN,
Prairie City, Eantaa.

Will promptly attend to buying' and selling

of Shore A Mewhinney... 9tf

Sowers ain't Dead I

IP HE HASN'T DONE MUCH LATELY,

The Saw-MUl- e are now running, and
Lumber is plenty.

HO I ye who are in want of Houses, listen
unto me while I a tale unfold :

T Yrnrn it. tn that I ha.ro latalT n- -

gnged in my employ soma of the best Car--

nan ton tn nnnnr.rr unnran! anil u mnininir
material is now plenty, I am prepared to
nn HLl Ul WINK 111 UIT 111IOU1 UUH111KHB

in tho best style of workmanship and with
the utmost dispatch. Gentlemen, please
examine my work, and see for yourselves.

I say that for durability and neatness, my
wnrlr will rnmnara fnvorablv with thut nf

anybody else's, and as for cheat-nebs,- ! nri
or one io unaoroia mn.
My terms are strictly cR"h.

WM. SOWERS.
Prairio City, July 20th, 1857.

A.L.ROH, It. . V, SE1

ROSS & SEE,

General Land Agents,
; LAWRENCE, KANZAS.

LANDS entered on time in any of, the
States or Territories. Town

Lot, Farms, Stocks, Claims and property
of every description bought and sold on
commiHMon.' Letters of inquiry promptly
answered. '

, Ttf--

WILLIAM GRAHAM. M. D.,

PI1Y8ICIAN AND SURGEON.
Prairie City, Kanzat,

t

'

nnnrtfiillv returns his thanks id thaeit- -

tmna nf Prairio CitT. for thalihnml nutrnn.
mm hnrutitfora betsowsd unon him. anil
hopes to merit a continuation of the same.
Jle will devote bib enure attention totne
Srofosslcn, and will

surgery.
pay particular

umce on jm suuou i. j
LANE DELIAS,

LANO AGENTS, 4

Prairie , City: Xanzan . Territory.
Will promptly attend t buying and sal

ling claims' luVesting In to n property,
ioamng'tnoney, paying taxes, c. o

: Jr. u. AiANs, uunungton, ra.
QmtoN ELuir, Pralria City, g. T ly

j,vr:moYER&co.
F O R W ARPfN'O-AX- P

.pOMMlSSIpK MERCHANTS,
' No; 4," Delaware ,Di'y .Kanaas.
.. " ' - ' ' i

'

' ' rl rtr tl UHTir r

BOOK SELLER TAT10NER,
, 80 Mass, itrfef, emefMp.-Jtk--

WAR! WAR!!
Agsinrt JUgh Prices I

P AX BIS CITY AHEAD!

No use ofgoiny to Lawrence or

"
r cm get good bargains at
('..'r:

'

. kotne, . . ; ,;"

New FirmNew Goods I

' r: 'atthis'" ;

GREAT WESTERN SQUATTER STORE

SAMUELtT SHORE
'

"ITTOULD most respectfully 'inform the
srood people of Prairie' City .and vi

cinity, that the firm heretofore existing
uaAer the name and style of Eh6r & s,

has been dissolrkd by mutual con-
sent, and that anewjSrro. has, been esUb-lishe- d

under the name and style of
SHORE & MEWHINNEY,

Who are making preparations Vs drive bu
siness on a more extensive scale than has
ever yet been done in fhja rgion,of country.

DIRECT FROM ST." LOUIS,
And are thererore enabled Wwll-the- as
low as the merchants of ilpurenworth or
Lawrence, and the'y invite tfif people to bear
wituesa that they will Sell UienS as low.

Tliejr are constantly reeixia new Sup-
plies of' '. .". it.'--

ffROOERIE 8, HA R DvW A R E, D R Y

GOODS, FANCY GOODS, c,
And soon will be able to" Supply the entire
wants of the people in the mercantile line.

PROVISIONS. ;

Erervthinsr in the linn of prorisions kept
constantly on hand.' '

OUR TERMS ARE CASH!
N. B. Will our customers, who have ac

counts standing with us, please call imme
diately and settle toe same, so as to enable
us to purchase more supplies of new goods?

SAMUEL-T- . SHORE,
WM. MEWHINNEY.

Prairie City, July 18, 857.-- 4tf

harper's new -- monthly
magazine;

Each number of the Matfatine- - will con-

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns,
each year thus comprising nearly 2,000
pages of the choicest Miscellany of the day I

Every number will contain numerous Pic-

torial Illustrations, accurate Plates of Fash-
ions, a copious Chronicle of Current Events,
and impartial Notices of

v
the important

Books of the month. The Volomes com-

mence with ' the Numbers of June and De-

cember; but subscriptions. may commence
with any number.

Terms : The Magazine may be obtained
of booksellers, periodical sirents. or from
the publishers, at Three Dollars a year, or
twenty-nv- e cents eacn. Thirteen volumes
are now ready, bound In cloth at2)dol.
each, and also in half calf, 'at2Jtf dol. each,
. The publishers will supply specimen
numbers gratuitously to Agents aad rost
masters, and will make "liberal arrange
ments with ihs n for ciroulatintr the Maes
sine.. They will also supply a. flub of two
persons, at nve aoiiars a year, or nye per
sons for ten dollars. Clergymen and tench
ers supplied at two dollars ft. year. Num
bers from the cammehceraetit can be. sup
dlied . Also the bound-volumes.- :. i

The Magazine weighs over seven and
not over eirht ouhces,- - The posters npon
each number, which must be paid quarterly
in advance, at the office where the Mag- -

sine is received, is & cents. '

BEWARE OP THE POPE I

' The old seveitiorned monster is nowss
busily at work with hjs .iufernal machina-
tions to undermine our American institu-
tions, is ever, i With hitf insidious smiles
ami zealous interest which he manifests for
our people, he is rapidly gaining ground in
our country ; but in Paii Cm, bo long as
JOHN GRAHAM, with; his army of ma-

sons are at work, the "old rip" can never
oDtain a rootnoid. . , : .v:-Mr.

Graham is now prepared to do all
kinds of work which 1b dona with stone,
brick, lime and Band. Ed has in bis em
ploy aome of the best workmen the country
affords, and consequently can do all work;

entrusted him in the. most workmanlike
manner. Buildings constructed by the job
or the day. accordrnt? to the fancy of the
people. ,Ue may always lie found at Prairie
WltT. JVUfl uaauau.

Prairie City, June 25th 18371 tf
v Taka Notice.

GEORGE WOLFE wWl& shhonne to the
of Prairie City and vicinity Uial

ne nas a numoer pi excellent workmen un-ds- r

his employ, and is prepared to execute
all orders in me carpentering line with des-
patch. He is an. experienced carpenter,
and the people would do well to erftploy
him. He is a bona fldexitisen, and will
attend promptly to his business, thus ren
dering entire satiifactM to his employers.

' ' ' ' "Wnin-i- i' ' ' '
m" w w1 if e ),

ITTANTED immdiaibU'. atPmlrin CAtr

ill aeTeral owwl atAtia-m'asnnl- tn vrhnm
steady employment andjod lg jHl

... .... ,JUtm, GRAHAM.
HauUn? KEaulinirt

mE have two tMmstlch; we hold in
raaaiaees to ao naann sr. Uur tArma

. .1
.

i m rv ".'.ar moasnua. utir-- n g. M.

TR. JlTNfiS' family Sdicinei, for sale
-- -' . ;ai:'. an it ':jw. w'b.

Tor Salt oflRorM.'.

JOHN. GRAHAM t Haw erecting a new
buildinir which he oflbra for sale

as it now stands, or for rent when completed .

It Is suitable for a dwslling house and will
easily accommodate two. families. '' "

A Dargain can be struck en moderate
terms. Inquire f tb ..'

rraint viy, y yyi.i(i---
o

,

' ''
GIDEON ELtAS.'

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR
' - Prairie CUy, Eansae,

ITas TMrmanantl- - lu)aitl at Prairie OUv.
andie prepared to make, town plaU, wmj
twns, and do everything In the line --a Lis

fTRTI8TEESilI6tACE.:'.,'l:
CE is hereby given that StockbhV

ders of the Prairie.City Asoeiatien
falling to comply with the reqnlreuMmta of
tot Associauon in regard io mmiBgrt.vn
improvements before the 1st of October,
their intvresta shall b declared; void. ' "A
word to tbe) wise,'' $cl : Pr arr of '

r to QJi.f'j .iu ytUi aiKlfSTKES."

"H'e" nfi'Mj)' S. m i s

ST. LOWS ADYESTISIMEtnS,
from the Kewspsper Adrrtis.in'g Ageney of
- T . E . D U D D E R I D G; E !

Corner of Main and Olive ate., St. Louis.

DOWDALL, MARKHAM & CO.,
WASHINGTON rOTODEY, '

Engine and Machine Shop,
Corner op secoh d and morgan

i . STREETS, ST. LOUIS MO.
Manufacturers of SU am' Engines, Saw

and Grist MiU Machinery , single and double
Circular Saw Mills, Tobacco Scrows and
Presses, Lard Keelem, Lsrd Screws and
Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Build-in- g

Castings, Young's Improved Patent
Smut Mills, 4c.

Agents for the sale of James Smith $

Oo.'s Superior Machine Cards. 6 ly

New Goods I New Goods I

AT

WINTON it WIIJTT'S
CHEAP- HASH STORE.
We are not quite in the new store, htf

nevertheless vie can offer as good
an assortment of goods, and

probably better than ie
kept in any trading

house in this
part of

'

the Territory.
Qvr stock con-

sists of
Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hard-
ware, Qveensware, Tin-wa- n,

Woodware,Hats,BooU
and Shoes and in fact mi ran

pUasethemostfastidious.havingonhani

inch as
Cballie Dolains,

Berege Delains,
Debeges,

Lawns,
Merinos,

Alapacaa,
Qingbims,

' Prints,
Tweeds,

Gloves,
Cassimeres,

Mohair Cloths.
Summer Cottonades,
Linen and Silk Handkerchiefs, ice,

Also Sash. Glass. Puttv. Linauod
Oil and Turpentine.

lall belore purchasing elsewhere.
You will always find John R. and
O. P. obliging and'willing to sell, at
prices that will retain their old cus-

tomers, and get a great many new
onos.

Prairie City, Jnnej20th, 1857.

A FIRST CLABS FAMILY KEWHPAPKR,

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
A JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION.
Neither labor nor expense will be spared

to make it the best Familt Nxwstapzb lu
the world one whoso cheerful and genlsl
character will render it a welcome visitor
to every household, while its constant de-

votion to the principles of right aud jnstice
shall win the approbation of the wise and
the goo4 . Its object will be to set fortU
sound views on political, sociul, and moral
questions; to diffuio useful information,
and to cultivate the graces aud aruenitiw
of life.

Habpeb's Wziklt will contain a full and
impartial summary of the political, social,
religious, commercial, and literary news ef
tho day. It will chronicle the leading
movements of tho age, record the inventions
of genius, the discoveries of science, aud
the creations of art. It will, in a word,
aim to present an accurate and complete
picture of tho age in which we live.

Hurper'B Weekly, is not intended, in auv
way, to supersede or 'take the place of Har-pnr- 's

New Monthly Mugnziuo. Ench peri-
odical will confine itself to its own proper
sphere ; and no portion of the content of
the one will nppoar in the other. .

Harper's Weekly will contain sulci n
of the size ef the London IllustaatidSngea each number comprising as much

matter as an ordinary duodecimo volume.
It will bo printed in a form and npon suit-
able paper for. binding ; and as the pages
will be elnctrotyped, the back numbers can
always be supplied, so that subscribers can
bs able at any time to comqlote their files.
At the close of each volume, noat and ap-
propriate covers will be prepared for the
convenience of those who wish to bind the
paper. '

TERMS.
Harper's Weekly will appear every Sat-

urday morning, and will be .sold at are
cents a copy. It will ba mailed to subscri-
bers at the iollowlng rates, payment being
invariably required in advance :
One Copy for twenty weeks $1 00
One Copy for one year 2 5(1

One Copy for two years 4. 00
Five Copies for one year 9 0(1

Twelve Copies for one year 20 00
Tweuty-flv- e Copies for one year .". . 40 00

. - HARPER A BROTHERS,
Franklin Square, W. T.

' Medical Notice.' The nndersignsd respectfully ittndera to
the citizons of Prairie City and vicinity,
his services as a practitioner of Andiciuw
aad Obstetrics. '

In his printicohs never bleeds or blistor
rfever prescribes Calomel, Opium, Arseuic,
or any other poison, aad invariably has bol-
ter success fJisu those who use those agents,

' A supply af genuine Vaccine Virus on
hand, and inserted and Warranted,

Office and residence on Aurora street,
East side of Edea Park;. '
' H. J. CANNIfF, 1(. p. '

Prairie City, Jane 20th, 1057.

''"
BLACKSMrTHLNO.

JOHN GRIFFITH would 'respectfully
Inform the citizens of Prairie City and vi-

cinity that he is now prepared to execute
all orders in the line of blatksmlthlng that
may be given him.' Havlug nearly rwovt

Ifom the VBgnr,',' ho can now promptly
attend to his business, and will not m)y it
his work in the bent stile, but will du It
IMMKnumr. His tonne afni oh.Prairie City, Juno 25h P57 r .,-

-

'LOUR, Meal s'nd Bacon,' for sale at '

mmi m m S sit iiiUfc.1 ,mv asV !
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